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Well here it is at las t, my second attempt . I'm not
sure if I've achieved all my aims but I've had a go.
In this issue I've split things up into sections, partly
because I wanted to concentrate my thoughts i nto certain
areas . So we have "Queer is Closet" , "Respectability",
"Berlin" & "I ' m Queer you're Straight". I did hope that
this would lead on from issue 1 & in a way it has . The
first part is really about challenging youself, the second
a bit of history - I always like to remind myself and
others about our twisted past . "Berlin" was written for
the Dirty Bird Queercore event in SanFran this year but
I was Stranded in New York, too poor and i l l to make it
so here is some of it now . The last bitis , well , the last
bit , 70 ' s Cartoons and stuff from friends . 1 hope you
get something out of thi s , let's have feedback - I can
take it, I'll try not to cry .
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I did hope to write a section on New York since I spent
two months there squatting in the Lower East Side. However
it would have been so cutting and angry tha t I decided
not to . It's a sad fact that solida r ity is a word lost on
mos t, s urv ival seems to cut people o ff more than build
them up . I did meet some great people there and I dedicate
this zine to them . Struggling along on your own isn't easy ,
but remember your not alone , none of us are, it ' s just
that most people are too straight and too st upid to
understand .

Ycu knc:w I used to set really pissed of ~ I used to hear CXIl'Gl!!<lts 1.1J<e "I l-ate lle"l, there all
the sene - m:::tc fascists" ax1 \o61der w-ry. I &JeSS at the t1me I used to attach lcySclf to a gnJer
g:"O.Jp; like I used to attach ar.r-;e.li to the cxn::ept of ~ fPY, I tate beil'g ciJqled into this
cataePrY of beirli aele by v1rllJe of flti ~ica.l. appearm::e, this scx:1.al stereotype of rmle1es5
that I'm oot a.llo.oed to fcrget. In the E!1d I E!1d up ~oo1.tll a w1.erd ldnl of a.l.ie1atial of oot ·' - _
~ to ?nJ partio.ll.ar grrup, to ae its all t1Jll shit b.Jt to everycre else it aatters.

An::! so I qJeStitn, I lp!.St.1.01 SO<alle:l sol.1daritJ based en~. just as I q.e;tial cne based "
en class or ::ldn cloJr; all this ~. trJ.r its ~ to give us po.er ax1 s~ ax1 all
that jazz. all this false s:illdarity, all this cb:sessial \litll OJr mtcro-1deot1ties, OJr j:BI""b - • •
W!!re all bl1n:l ax1 the state ~ tt, trJ.r au::h easier- it 1s to ccntrol. us 1oot1en ~ all so
b..d:sy ~ rurselves into t=lhetro, aale/fem.le, bl.acXNlite ... Neail.ess to say capitalisn, natitnal.!sO, fascisn all ttrlve l.l"lder trese a:n:!i t.1cns since it in tails in:q.lal..i cy,
hiera.~ ax1 p:wer stru:tures f'1nDly in place.
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raiE, oot naJE ......set the idea?

SJ rrat feels better d:::es 'nt it? like t"\x:k i t d:::es - we Ol.lSt re.f\lse !.de"lt1ty, ~o.e e2n be all
•o...er• - there 1s rottli!'g else, just Sl.lbstitute the h.nan in fl.m3r.ld.rrl for !lEer - ooth!r>.g
~ler ax1 Slbstitute stai81t for oppress ax1 all ~ &..ar.

\ot'at else? Be a 1RAIIIll to O)'O.lr 1 :leX 0 I race I 0 fan:Uy 1 CX1.fltry 0 class t his tory 1 all. bJre - be
l.ihe...-ated. Calfl"U"It ywr ~tto, grtl.JP, c:l..1que - !!l!ybe then we loOJld be rurselves and able to
uuce

~x:nesuy-

aaybe.

asamst

8.Jt ae.arWlil.e tow 1f loe are
m1cro-1dl!nt1f1cat.1.01(yil<es b.Jt I tate 1l1at \oOC'd l and trerefore
do oot identify llith OJr .s1<1n c:olo..lr(fct e:lQI!Pl.el do ~o.e plac:e l.1beral rotitns of p:eit:ive d.i.sc:rl~
1.naticn !.e. gi~ '!:lack-' people a chance in the '.tlite' world, lot-at abOJt \o01leOS ~. f!i£1
bar5 ••• all ~ I 8dvances 0 in tql8il ty. The usal. a.'"&JI!Ill!flt he.'"1! is that in arl O1deal w::Jr'ld I
I.e in the id"..al.J..stic future ~o.e 'oWld'nt ne!d then, thats true b.Jt lets faa! it tnl JJl<ely is
it tr-at \oe ever reach t:mt p:lint. So sh::uld ~o.e ~ then or oot? - that is the dll= \oe r~.
~o.e or even haVe ~o.e the <:0.Jra61e to bec:x:lre stateless, sexless, ~ rur fan:llies,
tear up rur I .D cards ax1 tow as an 1ndivicial O:J yw 1nfl.uerJ::e a r1.dg!d sc:ctety, cne lo.he...-e there
are al.ways as51.JI9t:l.ms, cat.ae;:x'1sat1 an:l ~t.i!:nS based en ywr la:lk or behav1.o.rr & ~
llill supp:re yw, after all ywr oot a
of I!IT'f club.

Incleed can

aeroer

au; hey, is'nt this the tiae to O:J it? la:lk alxl.lt yw. The 'fan:lly lllit' as the basis for
capita.IJ.sn is faJ.l.ir6 apart. so called E;!1m in tq.:al.ity are c:ollapsir'g am.n:1 a;r ears, even the

cax:ept of the nat.1.01 state is ~ as s:o-er blcc:lc5(NAFrA, Ell), world ~(WID, ~ld
e:ri<l Cl1d aultinatimal.s(M: this Cl1d ~ that ) tala! ouer. Ube.ral dmlx:r?cf tas oo ~. so
W"Bt po..ooo...r c:a'l \.Oren, fPYS, bla::l<:s ..etc t'3ll'e by thEmselves ax1 lnleed 1ooto are th!y ~ to save
- 1ooto the f\J::k are they(U"Idtt:izW.y) ~

I knc:w W"at !!:n ~ aaybe old tat, b.Jt 1 1111 sick of people~ 1.dent11"y as J.J.beral or even as
cmrc:hists 1.t0 are in fact ~ aro..n:l l..ila! ~ ctlic:kens ~ react1mi.st crap or
ill t:i".a.lj:glt statere'lts sia1l!Y beca.:se they dent lcdc to &erse.lo,oes. ITs oot ~. l:l.lt rey if
)'CU dtnt do 1t tow the hell \1111 ~ eYer aove en.
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Think wid yer brains
& not wid yer Boots

''O..eer is ~r~ti-turaselo..el. TI-e D..eer CXJTIIVlity d:Jes not
exist. !leer is our 8"811)', ..t-en 1 hear 'IMler• 1 rea::h
for tre Kalash'ukov"
Craig l:tnstO'l, 20yrs a gay activist
( lett.e r to tre S)'CI"ey Star lblerver)
A ruce llttle ronirder of tre 'q..eerp'dles' ~ trere.
1his 1s exactly tte kirc:l of CXJm81t yru expect rro~~
fascists every...t-ere, re is just O'le of troee Slid 1d!ntity
politics freaks trat has'nt rroved 0'1, ~'hit l"es re beeJ1
cbirg all this tirre?

This lrd ott-er articles at tre t.ine got in a r1cj1t little
state over this l'oOrd 'q..eer':

SM: (queer bl...5eloJa.ls) saw it as a lo.18Y to identitY as th:ee

is no·u·gay commu(ltty
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queer.;lsaw it as

hcm:l's, t'llg5 and saYS lUI' bisexuals,
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01 yo.Jr

ras 1'111&' and f ruit

-ro is di!'fere'lt, rot anf<:rlJl1I6 to the ncrm -

cl.ass I I'W:e 1 patr1 W't:hy • • • • ,'• <lJeer' hetero IS are p;:ISSibl.e •
s:M: (Tnldit1crlal q.ers) Sol it as a n!ll1nder or \tat hetero' s tto.Wlt
term
ab..l3e it CXl.lld be turned arcuxl en th!m and used to e:Ip:Wer us.

or

·I

only · gay ' con formity

between haJD l!1ld hetei"'O5elCl..al..
SM: (rredia types) saw it as '!Xllltical', 'an~' and above all it lCXIkec!
~~ (e;ay'~rs·) saw 1t as~

»

at~

or us an::l I"DD as

a

A loOI"I)I the 'py CCII!U'lity' appare1tly has is that by iden~ as OJeer in the widest
senc:e then yru rra1<e lesbia'ts & Gays 1nvis1ble ~!@in. Also that this I!I:MIDI!!"'t ~ fran identity
pol.itio n!!ICYe5 ar base that \ole used to dslln:l riQ'lts. bJt is'nt it ~ ~oe m:M!d away
f:-cm all this f1dcll.eir6 aro.n:l the edge:s. loh1d1 is .Ut I'UIII1 r1g1ts grcups cx:ns1sU!ntly do.
cb ~ ~ orselves in a m1c:n>1dl!ntity; o:mtlntly autirl; little~~ \ole e21
bectm! a IIB1tJer or. Be1rl; l...esbiJ:n or e;ay r01 is restrictive and cle=r1bes very little - cJ..aims
by s::JTe E7JY activists that we stnlld ally (as gays) ~ in for ~e bisexual 1"1S'lts fer
the e.aY part of the identity and not the sta.ig1t side is o..tt or step, niive, IRl bl.c:ody ~

5o ..t-ere cbes all this leave ~.e, ~ooell I'm justa n!C}Jlar 0-.eer but I really dJ t-eve to ask myaelf- is
it possible to be ()..eer?
to dia:xrrect yo..nelr rron ax:iety, OWl we live our utqlea11)...eer dmms- OWl
>e get by? SaretJ.tres yru OWl be (A.ee~co-rect..lrg to p.si<, crardust, aelCpeN 1 l.l'dergrru:l rd alt.erretille
s:u-es; orulst of COJrSe !1COC]1lslrg
restrictive retun· It is 8 basic ~ to learn tt-et trey will
all ultl.JT'Gtely fail )W sirce trey carrot escape tre infll.8'CS or tJ-e cbn1rtrt. cultures etros or restricted
thllidrQ end seperat.lsn. So to get a1 w1th thirgs, yoJ' ve bes1 Sleortlll'9 all thia stuff an::l t:rere is 1 big
role, so rreybe its tine to led< to yo..aselr(aga.in), a trey say "yw are )'OJr o.n revoluti.O'l''. 5o leta c:h!w
a1 a few t:tn..g1ts I:Nit !To.Jld be crossirg ywr nu.rd 0'1 8 daily basls,th8l eir )'OJr still tryirg to be ~r
end t-ev' nt tJ1ro..n
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ywr tw'ods in

di~

or tumld into an old cynic.
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nus 111 all .D>Jt th1rldrg ..t-et

are an1irg OJt. 1ta lbo.JI: 1cro<i.rf;j
every aicb of tre ~i lt'ooli.rf;j CO'lllictial
lnl beirg flexmla.
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PllOPAGANOA

i'GISlT - Thlll l.s abo.Jt ll'derst.o-dirq CXTnlet.ilnJ;
tre polarity of c;prci!rs llrle1 to a'\.11181. rufta
etc. Its abo.Jt balrq ..are.
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i'GlJlCl - Speaks for itsel f, but ct:n' t al"'8Y9 be
so a,v1cu1, abtity is often best. hJ ever t:t-ere
l h rQ rules R
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All th1a is built up around 'the self' - MIND, BODY
dreams will never develop unless you sort this area
arrogance, impatience and ignorance will hinde r all
respons i ble ; for the cont inuation of all tha t which

& SPIRIT, your politics, aspirations or
out. l llneaa, frustration, selfishness ,
you hopes and you alone will be
you supposedly fight against.

All this will ba cbvicul to a lot of pecple a-d 1 ega.1n 'f8'der ..t-o am I aindrg at with this lire, 1 C).eas
I just 1-qle i t hita tute to ere penDl ..t-o ~· t tto.J:j1t of this cr that. ror exarple d:l 1 twve to nn1rc:1
ceqUe to IDOOJUX yo.r tn1re OJt? 1'• rot talklrg at:xu: trs:1lticrel 'draJ' ldllaa, lltiBtly I find lt1Jm
.iltu:k- in a ,ilpb, 1f rot cxrc:eited ~- lat'e gat thia ~ftiiW"e stereotype eorted OJt please!
Sarecre told 11'8 to u..e l:t'e word 5e ireteed of '1-e' or 'ere', maybe if we l:to.l.j1t rrore dlout idees like this
l:hirgs IOOJl.d rrtM! 01 . Leta f Ot9't this 'cro&s' dressing a-d cxn:entrata rrore 01 'cradl' ~. bec:IILee
d:n' t get 111! Wl'0"9• peraa-el ~ lilce thia tw1 be a pol«'ful fot11 of i'GUI H.
I also Wlri to I!Ultim aarething rilo.Jt reli.a"ce. My baa.l.c advise is avoid it beca.lle yw wlll never ba diaaapolnted
by otrera letting yQJ cbon. lboeYer wete l'u!mlni tte awort of frierdl arrot be ll'derest.illllted, • indeed
yo.r ~ of otrenl ia partly
lol'et being G..eeT is all llbolJ;. ~ reLINce can t.d to apathy lni alottl,
crd this~ fri.s"dl ie exactly lol'et wr ~reMX'S uae to ~r us, strirg.irg us ala'cJ like ldlote. We
rely 01 thier 'l:xrevolsnc:e' for jctla, t'o..eing, 1-ea.l.th, ed.alti0'1 .•. we forget t-oo to live wit.t-aJt thUI &nd all
aJr ' nece911111)'' poa:NSicre - in fact we fCI'get to rely 01 OJrllel<ms 8"d irdeed, cxntary to ..t-et tt-ey tell us,
they

d:n't ...t us to •
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